
SHZBttFTAtitt?.
To the Electors of Cumberland

county... 1
Fellow citizens—l offer myself to your conr

alteration as a candidate for the office oi

SHERIFF ■ '
at the ensuing election, and will be thank™! t°T
your support. Should you elert me I pledge
myself to discharge the duties of the ojhce with
fidelity and MAXHEWS.

Carlisle, March 36,4840. te

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.-

Fellow citizena-rl offermyself to your consul,,
erution as a candidate for the office of "

SHERIFF
at the ensuing election, And respectfully solicit
youi support; and if elected will endeavor to
tliseharge the duties of the office to the best of
m.y judgment and abilities.

FRANCIS ECKELS,
erSpring'townshipr —

teApril 2, 1840.

To the Free and Independent
Voters of Cumberland county.

• fallow citizens —l submit myself to your con-
sideration, at the ensuing election, as, a candi-
date, for the office of

SHERIFF
nml would respectfully solicit yoursulflrnges for
the same.

THOMAS CRAIGHEAD,
South Middleton township.

April 2,1840. te

To the Electors of Cumberland
county;

Fellow citizens— At-thc earnest solicitations
of a number of my friends, I am induced to of-
fer myself asa candidate for the office of

v / SHERIFF"
of Cumberland county, at thenext general elec-
tion, and respectfully solicit your suffrages.

. JOHN SOURBECK, mNew Cumberland. ,

April 2, 1840.-. ..
te

To the Electors of Cuinberlanil
county,

, Fellow'Citizens.—1 offer myself as a candi-
date for* the office of s
- sHs?.ir,3r "

of said county at the election,
and will be thankful for your support. .

JAMES REED.
Newville, April 16, 1840. _______

To the ( Voters of Cumberland
■ - county.

Fellow Citizena—l offer myself asa candidate
for the office of <

SHERIFF
of said counfy, at the ensuing election, and will
be thankful for your support. .

.WILLIAM BLEAN.
Mifflin township, June 4,1840.

To the Electors of Cumberland
county. hFellow Citizens.—l again offer myself to

your consideration as a candidate tor ihe office

SHERIP2’ , -

and respectfully solicit your suffrages. Should I
be elected, I promise to discharge the duties of
the office faithfully and impartially.

' PAUL MARTIN.
Shippensburg, April 16, 1840.

To the Independent Electors of Cumberland
. ', ' county.

Gentlemen —l offer myself as a candidate for
the office of

r SHERIFF
at the next general election, and shall be thank-
ful for.your suffrages. Should I be elected 1
■will discharge the duties of the office to the best
of my judgment and abilities.

- THOMAS HARRIS.
South Middleton township.

June 11,1840.

To the Voters of Cumberland
county.

Fellow Citizens—l offer myself as a candidate
|or the office of.

SHERIFF!'
ofsaid count; and shall be thankful for your
support,

.JAMES KENNEDY
Newville, April 23, JB4O. ti

To the Electors of Cumberland
, county.

Fellow citizens—l offer myself osa candidate
for the office of , 1 *

SHERIFF
of said county,-at'the ensuing general election,
and will be thankful tor your support.

WMwM, MATEER,
Soutliainpton township*

> teMay 14, Wo.
To the ,<of Cumberland

- county.
Fellow citizens —l now offer mvself to “your•onsideration ns a candidate for Hie office of.

.SHERIFF!
and shall be thankful for your support.

i Very Respectfully,! •
..

~
—~ ” "XEWrg'HYERT"

Allen township, May 21, 1840.

To the Voters of Cumberlnnd
county.

Gentlemen***! do hereby offer myself at the nextgeneral electionas a candidate for the office of
' SHJJHXPP

, 9?u P*y» and will be thankful for your sup

Marrh IoV^AHAM LAMBERTON,March 12.1840. - township.
A'° Klee tors of Cumberland

county. r ;

office of
"8~ l offer "’ ySelf “ a camli<lat'

■ sheriff
of CumbcrlamV county, and will l)e thankful to,your,support. °

c ' JOHN WYNK.OOP, Jr.West Pennaborough township.March 19,1840. ", , e ;

. Assignccship Account. ■" >
* JiHEAssigrieesliip Account of George Rupiey,

• Assignee of John McCormick, pre-
Common Pleas ofCumber

. court have appointed the first
1 da? next, for the final passageand confirmation of the same, and rule on all con-

. cerneq to.appear and show cause if any they have,wttyjSaid account shall not be confirmed by saidcourt.,, .'. r .' J

A &'■' 'v 9^SANDERS6N;'ProiIfV.Protlionolary’s Office, j . ;•

Carlisle, June 25, 1810.' J ' ; "

tz. •

"BtMRGsMTJVS!
AT THE JTEW STORE.

I HAVE just received a seasonable assort-
ment of DRV GOODS, which I have re-

cently purchased and will be able to sell ..them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
ofextra wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive
and various other colors of

B.ROAD CLOTS,"
verjy superior CASSIMERES and Satlinets,
English and Domestic linen 8c cotton Drillings,
apd .a. general assortment of sjjmmer stuff for
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, Cords, Lion
skin-Cloth, together with a great variety ol
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin.de Laines of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian and Hattione
Silk,Frcuch needle worked'and common Capes,
bobinetand cotton Lacesand Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and qualities, I’aris, kid,
and cottonLadies’ and Misses’ Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cashmere, Brocha',
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats dnd Caps, all of
which have lately been selectedwith care,which
makes me confident that 1 sell good goods and
give good bargains. I therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting my former customers and friends
and the public generally, to examine my stock
in due season.

Thankful ior.past favors I hope by close per-
sonal attention to busyness to merit and receive
a share ofpublic patronage.

CHAS. BAHNITZ.
Carlisle, May7, 1840,

To those who like to ride easy?
SAMUEL ENSMINGER,

UESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
the public in general, that he has .purchased

the Patent Right ot Robert Wilson, for Cumber-
landcounty, for constructing a new and improved

Sprins Seat Saddle ——

and that he is now prepared to. receive orders for
the same. The improvements claimed are appji*
cable to any of thesaddles now in use, and consist
ofsprings ofa peculiar cohstruction in the seat,
warranted to be good, durable and superior to any
ever yet invented- * ‘

Persons desirous ofexamining the above named
saddle, are requested to call and judge for them-
selves, at his well known establishment in High
street, nearly opposite, the Post \vhere,they
can also be accommodated with any article In the
line Of Saddles, Harness, §rc, on the most reaaona*-
bioterms. *

,
' ■ .

The saddlers ofthe county are mostrespectfully*,
invited to Call and see this
in saddles.

t

Reference as to the ease and superiority of this
overother saddles,” may be had of the following
named gentlemen:—Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Sam-
uel Ailon, M. G. Ege, Joseph Ege, Thqs. Grea-
son, Henry Stubbs, Henry Buttoru, H. \ otter, J.
Stevenson, Benjamin Pefler.

.Carlisle, June 26, 1810. 3m

In the Court of
of Climberhi

Common Pleas
nd County.

DanielReynolds & Mag-
dalena his in right
of said Magdalena.

Writ de Partition! Fa-
cienda. No 12, Jan-
uary Term, 1810;

28th April 1840, the
Henry Neidigh, Samuel former rule upon the
Neidigh, Daniel Neidigh, Parties in interest to
John Neidigh, Frederick appear and accept-or
Frey, and Elizabeth his Vrefuso the real estate
wife, in right of said K- at tho Valuation, not
lizabeth, Henry High- having-been served—-
lands & Dorothy his wife , the court grantan alias
hr right of saMDorothy, rule bn all the Parties
John Flory & Esther his in interest to appear at
wifeinrightofsaid Esther tho next August court
and Catharine Njeidigh. J-being tho 10th day of
August next, and accept gr refuse the real estate
mentioned in the aforesaid writ of Partition,at the
valuation and appraisement thereof, or show cause
why the court shall not make an order and decree
for the sale of tho same agreeably to law.

Dv the Court.
Cumberland County, ss. '
.I George Sanderson, Protlionolary

of the CourtofCommonPleasofCurri-.^Q|fiW|Kherland county, do certify that the a-
hove is a true copy of a rule entered in
the above case. In testimony wliere.

of I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal
ofsaid court, at Carlisle, tlm3sth day ofMay; A.
D. 1840.

GEO.. SANDERSON, Proth’y:

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.
IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, on the premises by public vendue or out-
cry bn Saturday the 32d Of August next, at 12 pV
clock,, noon, the following described real estate
late the property of John Stough, Sen. dec’d., viz:

1 No. I. A tract of Limestone Land adjoining
Sloughslown, Newton township, in said county,
bounded by lands of John M’Cullooh, Sharp's
heirs,Browna\veU’B heirs, IheHarrisburg&Cham-
bersburg turnpike road, and other property of the
said. John Stough, dcc’d., containing 105 acres
94J perches 'strict' measure, of which about 100
acres are cleared, under good fence, and in good
cultivation. Tho improvements are a largo

TWO STfORY STONEijm HOUSE ANI)..HUiS KITCHEN,
now occupied as a tavern, a largo BANKBARN,
TWO FRAME STABLES and otherout houses.
A fine youngAPPLE ORCHARD and other fruit
trees, and a never failing well of water. •

No. 2. A tract of LimestoneLand in said Newr
tori township, bounded by .lands of Skiles Wood-
bum, Jacob Belshoover, Polly Fulton and tho
Harrisburg 'and Chagjbersburg turnpikeroad,con-
tainig 71 acres and,298-10. perches, . of, which a-
bout 42 acres are cleared; in goodcultivation, and
under excellent fence; having thereon erected a
TWO STORY AND A HALF LOG HOUSE,
ALOG BARNAND CORN CRIBAND SHED.
There is a good Orchard and' CiderPress on the
premises. ~...• .

No. 3. A TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
A STONE SHOP, AFRAMESHOP and a LOG
STABLE, with 2 acres and 074' patches*of;land
theretoattached, situate in Stoughstowrimforesaid,
bounded by, lands of Mitchell Steward Samuel
Mellingor, and tract No; 1, aforesaid. -

The terms of sale will; be made known at the
time and place ofsale by ■

*

: JOHN STOUGH, Jr. Adm’r.
| juij _

of John Stough, Sen. dec’di

Attention Springfield LigßfT-
. . Infantry! y

An election will take place on Saturday tbe'Bth
day of August next* at the public house of EnochWoodrow inSpringfield, between the hours of 10
in th> forenoon,, and 6jn the. afternoon, for .oneFirtylAeutenant for said company, in room of Da-yi,3 J. M’Kee, resigned. By order of the BrigadeInspector. JOHN HOOD, Copt.
. hpringfield, July S3, 1840. -

TpHE Assigneeship Account of Samuel Sense-
**• .Assignee ofJacob Gorgas, having beenpresented.to the Court of Common Pleas of Cain-le :an ; ,

COl,
*

nty’ s?'.n court haveappointed thefirst4ay of the August Tcrm next, fertile final passageand. confirmation of he same, and rule on all con-cerned to appear and show cause'ifanv thev havewhy said account shall not be confined ly slid
„ ,

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’v,■Prothonotary’s Office,-:? ■ -
Carlisle, June 35, 1810. 5 :

LIVER. OOKCPLAINT
.Cured by. the use'of Dr. HarUch’a Compound
. Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.

Mr. William Richard, Pittsburg, Pa. err-
lirely cured ol tlie above distressing disease:—*
his symptoms wcrev pain and weight in the ieft
aide, loss of appetite, vomiting* acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of the stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended witha cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement ot the
functions of the Uver. MriRichard had the ad«-
vice ol several physicians, but received no re-,
lief, until using Di> Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated In effecting a cure. *

For salfe by : J. J. MYERS &TCQ.

M. bTiIOBERTS’S CELEBRATED
■'t^GGETABLEEMBROPATION-
THE efficacy of this most valuable embroca-

tion is attested by thousands who have pro-
ved its healing qualities in thecure of the most
troublesomediseases to whichthe horse is liable.
Such as old or,fresh wounds, sprains, pains and
weakness of thb limbs, bruises, swellings, stiff-
ness of the Joints and tendons* galls & schafnngs
'produced by .the collar and saddle, cracked
heels, scratches, grease, thrush in the foot, or

The most flattering encomiums are daily be-
stowed upon this embrocation, and it Jis there-
fore recommended tofarriers, stage contractors,
stable'keepers wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen owning horses, as a valuable remedy
for the above diseases and should be constantly
kept in their stables.

The following certificate is from Mr, James
Rceside, a stage owner and greatmail contrac-
tor:

Philadelphia* June 19th, 1839.
.This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-

berts’s Embrocation fot variohs kinds of sores*
wounds and sprains in hwses and I
it to exceed any other that I have tned.3 J, REESIDE.

For sale, at STEVENSON. & DINKLE’S
-drug and cheroicalitore.—

Estate of Anthony Black, dec,d.’
■ ETTERSJ testamentary on tlio estate of An-
n ithonv Black, late of Dickinson township, de-
ceased, have been issued to the subscriber residing
in West Pennsboro’ township: All ’persons hav-
ingclaims against said estate are requested to pre-
qmtMiem immediately, and those indebted to make
payment without delay to.

- WILLIAM CAKOTHEKS, (Turnpike.)
July 9, 1840. ' Ct

At, a stated Orphans’ Court
beganand held on Tuesday the 28th day of April
1810, at Carlisle, in and for Cumberland County y

before the Honorable Samuel Hepburn, President,
and his associates, thefollowing proceedings were
had, to witl

In the caseoflhe writof Partition and Valua-
tion on the reafeslate.pf Christopher Walters, late
ofsaid county, deceased, having been returned to
court by Sheriff Myers duly executed. . , . .

29tli April 1840, John Waltershaving accepted
purpart Nd. 1, and refused to accept purpart-No.
2, and requested the court’ to decree the sale of the
same.—On motion ofMr. Graham, the court grant
a rule on all the otherparties in interest, to wit:—
George Walters, David Clever, John Clever, Geo.
Clever, Barbara Baughman, Henry Miller and Sa-
rah'his wife, and the Children of Elizabeth Scott,
dec’d., who was intermarried with Andrew Scott,
to appear at.tlio next stated'Orphans’ Court, to bo
held on.tho 25th day of August 1840, and accept
orrefuse to accept purpart Nor 2 at the appraise-
ment and valuation, it being acres of land with
a,lwo story Toghouse and stable thereon. Publi-
cation of tills rule in two netyspapers printed in
Carlisle, for six successive weeks, to bosufficient
notice to the parties who reside out.eftho tate.

By the Coubt.
Cumberland County, as..

A certified copy from the Records
jafwfwfe. ofthe Orphans’ Court of said county.

Witness my hand and seal of said
Court, at Carlisle, the 14th day Of

''WT'' May, A. D. 1840.
W.FOULK.CI’k.O. C.

NEW GOODS.
ANDREW RICHARDS,

Is now opening a splendid assortment of
Spring and Summer

aooifs,
at his store, south east cornerof Marketsquare,
comprising in part Cloths, Cassimeres, Silks,
Florence, a variety of Prints and Chintzes, Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Handkerchiefs, Vestings,Summer
Cloths, Satlinets. Linens, Cords, Checks, Drill-
ings,Tickings, Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, &c,—
Also, GROCERIES & QUEENSWAHE.

He is thankful for past favors, and hopes by
attention to business,, toreceive a share of pub-
licpatronage.

May 14, 1849. -

„

NEW AND, CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

ar.onciii if. jfm/i,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citi-
zens of Carlisle and the public in general,

that lie has opened the above business: in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold ty Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of. CAN-
DIES and

'■ SYRUPS,
such as Lemon,' Ginger, Fine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, all of
which are mannfactured by.himself—also, Wa-
ter, S' da, Butler and Sweet CRACKERS,, He
intendskceping.constantlx on hand a large as-
sortment of I- ■
such as Raisins, Figs; Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemniis, Citron, Almonds,' Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English' Walnuts, Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. See. .

All of.theabove.he.will sell wholesaleBc retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

and qll others, will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere'.' All ord-
ers from the epuntry .will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended,to. -

BAKING
attended toat the shortest notice. :

ICE CREAM served up for parties, &CT
N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to theabove

business. None need apply. unless 'they-can
'■''aa/'/;,li^o

.

n? mended- : :

$3 REWARD. -
‘ A * iljinaway from

-
Jhe p»IDscriber, re-

jjrfffcfk i "siding Pa.,about
an indebted ap'pren-■ HICVi ‘ ties tdtbe Cabinet MakingBusiness,

T ; HENRYWOLK All por-
are fothid harboring, or trusting

himonmyaccount.
-

- Whoever takes
up said,runaway, shallreccivb tho above reward,
butno-charges,:.

. GODFRIED HAAG.
Mechanicsburg, July30,1840.: ; 3t ,

~

CAUTION.
WHEREAS my wife Catharine, . has left nay-

bod and board without any juat cauB6,X
do,hereby forwam every person not to harbor:or;
trust her on my aotoUnt, as I. am determined to
j)hyno debts of hercontracting. , ,

--r PETER GAUNTZ.
Eastpennsboro’ tp % July '30,1810. .../ 3t* .

- " /- - -

7 Vaughan Peterson's Red Liniment .

SIUPEIUOK to all other applications for
1 rheumatism, chilblains, sprains,'numbness

ot the limbs,' stiffness and weakness of the joints,
sore throat, Btc. By rubbing'the Linimentwell
into the head with a hairbrush at going to bed
and then covering the head with a flannel night
cap'tlie relief afforded, in that painful formjof
the the disease

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
Numerous cures in all the above affections have
comfeunder the observation of the proprietors.
The following statement ofa remarkable cure
of partial poralysis of a .limb is from William
L; Norton, Esq. a well known and respectable
magistrate of Southwork:

—Messrs.'Vangliair&Petersnn—During sever-
al weeks I suffered, a partial paralysis ot the
right arm and of the third and fourth fingers of
the right hand, which sensibly affected the
whole power of the latter* writing became to
me n.difiicult task which I could not execute
but-with greatly diminished legibility. The use
of half a bottle of your Liniment gave entire re-
lief, and 1 cheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacy. For sale by'

STEVENSON 8c UINKLE.
Carlisle! Jan. 16, 1840.

IMPOUTNAT DISCOVERY.
rBTHB public are hereby directed to the.med-

B ' leal advertisements of Dr.’ .HAULICH’S
celebrated Compound Strengthening 'lhnic, and
■German Aperient-Pills, .which, area Medicine
of great value to theafflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at Altdorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany, This-Med-
icine consists of two kinds, via: the German A-
perient.and the CompoundJStrcngthcningTonic
Pills. They are each put up in .small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine,as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
»3SSEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

and all Stomach "Complaints; pain ip Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, General Debility, Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache,’ Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affection's, Rheumatism, Asth-
mas, Consumption,Btc. The Germnntdperient
Pills are to cleanse the stomach and p’unfy the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening Pills Ore
to strengthen and invigorate the'nerves and di-
gestive.organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate from impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. 'Phis niode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,

• which experience hastaughl.thenrtabe the only
remedy to effect a cure. They arenot only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in whiclrthey know them to be efficacious. —

This is the case in ail large cities in which they
-have an extensive sale. It is not to be under-
stood til at these medicines will cureall'dlseases
merely by purifying the blood—this they will
not do"; but they ceftainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting Ahat those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany themi will cure a
great majority of diseases,ofthe stomach , lungs;
and liver, by which impurities of the bldod are
occasioned.

Ask for. Dr. Hirlich’s Compound Strengthen'-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fer the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia'.

Also—For sale at. the drug store of J. J. MY-
ERS CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. : Nov. 21, 1839.

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS,
JVedr Wilmington, Delaware.

OEORCtX: FERREE, late of the Man-
sion House Hotel, Carlisle, Pa., respectfully
informs his friends and the public generally,
that he has leased the above named estab-
lishment, which he has opened for the recep-
tion of visitors.

The premises, which embrace about- sixty
acres of ground, are situated in the county of
New Castltf, State of Delaware, about 30. miles
fj-om Philadelphia aiid 70 from Baltimore. The
facilities for reaching it all points are unequal!
ed. Visiters to theSprings are conveyed da th-
Bultimore and Philadelphia Rail Road to with
in a mile of the ground, from whence they are
carried in Omnibuses to the Hotel.

The House ison an elevated and commanding
situation. It hasupwards of 100sleeping rooms,
besides a dining room 90 by 30 feet, a.ball room
40 py 30 feet, with several large parlours ’and
siltingrooms, and spacious halls. The Portico
is one of the first in the United States, being 250
feet long, 20 wide, .and 50 feet high. There are
also several outhousesbelonging to the establish-
ment. ,

The grounds are beautifully laid out, and are
covered with Shubbei-y, fine Shade Trees, and
pleasant Avenues. The roads to and from the
Hotel are numerous and excellent.

The other improvements are, a splendid Pa-
vilion—two beautiful Cottages—alarge Mansion
facing the road—it miniature Fairmount Water
Works, which supplies .the establishment with
the best spring water—numerous Fountains—
Statues—Shady Walks—a large.,and complete
Bathing establishment—-a very superior Ten Pin
Alley—two' excellent..Billiard Tables—and a
numberof beautiful Arbours 8cSummer Houses,
iaone_oi_Klvifih-.w,ilLbeJfDUUd_the_celebrated.
Chalybeate'Spring. r ; "- -

. Connected with the establishment .is a large
Stable calculated for 50 horses and vehicles, in
charge of experienced hostlers. Alsoa number
of good horses and Carriages forthenccominoda-
tion of those visiters who may, not bring their
own equipages with them.

The .Wines and Liquors will be the very be»i
the cities can afiord, and no exertions wpf be
spared to render'the stay of tliose who may fav-
or the establishment with,a visit, pleasant and
agreeable, . :

Brandywine Springs, June 18,1840. : • tf

SHORT pacts.

TO ‘a?S3 AFFLICTED. '
fp I-sometimes urgedthat.the. Rheumatism

cannot becured by external applications.—
' l.liis may be true sometimes; but it is also cer-
tainly true that this dirti'essing-Complaint can-
not becurgd.by internaL'remedies, exceptby
their long and constant use, by "which perhaps,
at the same time the system becomes generally
deranged, debilitated* and destroyed. ’ . Even
were not this the case.how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies have , their effect1

The answer is plain;-candid, and mosttrue—use
Dr. Hewe's Nerve andBono Liniment.
Noname cpuTd be more appropriate.- It reach-
es and soothes tlie,herves{ and aUaysnains most
effectually on its first application, and by a few
applicationsremoves more effectually and speed-
ily Rheumaticpains.than any,internal /ir exter-
nal remedy" was ever known to do. 'Try if and
be convinced, . For sale bv : V '■ -. ; r
■fir- v: STEVENSON & DINKLE.*

Carlisle, Jan. 16,.1840."; ; V. j;. ; . .:

Just"; received ■ gentlemen’s :Black -Morocco
Slippers and for sale by C, BARNITZ,

J©STRECEIVED.
THE subscribers hove just received from

Philadelphia, a new ti general assortment of
DRY-GOODSs

consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimer.es,, Cassi-
nets. Flannels, Tickings, Checks,Calicoes, Mc-
•rinnes; Muslins, tic. tTc. Also, a general as-
sortment of hew and fresh ■Cforaftics antiQnteiifncarc,
to which we respectfully invite the attention of
the public, as we arc determined to sell them
at the most reduced prices.ANONEY Cf ANDERSON.

January: 3D, 1840 - - ■ tf

CANDLE & SOAP FACTORY.
THE subscriber is now prepared to sell can-

dles at 12Jcents cash by thebox or less quan-
tity, vizi—4 lbs for 80 centst but in no instance
willcandles be charged In tlie books tor a less
price than they are sold for at otherstores.

A fair price will be given atall times for tal-
low rendered or in the rough, hogs' lard and
other soap stuff. . ' ’ ,JOHN GRAY. Agent.

South Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. 16,1840.
ATTEND TO YOTTR OOTJOH.

; REVtDR. BART HOLOMEVV’S -—-

Pink Expectorant IStfrup,

AN agreeable cordial and effective remedy
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the

breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
exjiectnration.

Ilowevyr incredible;it may appear. Doctor
Bartholomew’s Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never been known to tail in affording relief in
the above cases. Many certificates have been
recrfked attesting its virtues. The public are
resfiectfully invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when its value will he fully attested. For
sale by STEVENSON & DINKLE.

January 16, 1840.

rriHJB SUBSCRIBER has just receiv-
JL eel in addition tohis former supply of Patent

Family and Horse Medicine, the following arti*.
cles, warranted genuine, viz; cold pressed Cas-
tor Oil in phials, British Oil, Harlem do. Stone
do., Spike do., Golden Tincture,; Essence of
Lemon, do. of Cinnamon, dn. of Cloves, Pepper
Mint, Elixir of Paragofir, Tincture of Assofoe-
tida, Lee's Pills, German do., Opodeldoc, Jud*
kin's Patent Specific for the cure of sprains,
ulcers, See., Lyon's Horse
French Fancy Soaps beat black writing Ink for
family use, British Lustre,. Black Leadi all of
which may be had at the most reduced prices
from JOHN (IHAV, Agent. '

South Hanover st. Carlisle,Jon. 23

Dyspepsia and Kypocondriacism.
Cured'bu Dr. Harlic/ds celebratedMedicines.

WM. MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
and wdakness of the extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed re at, a pressure and
weight at the stomach after eatihg, severe flying
pains in the chest, back and sides, cosliv.eness,
_a_dislike-fbr society.or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least occasion. MT. Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of human
skill to restore him to health; however, as his'
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced bv a friend of his
to try D|’i Harlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly recommemled, by which he procured
two packages for trial; before using the second
Cackage, he found himself greatly relieved, and
y continuing the use of them the disease-en-

tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings of pevFect.health.

For sale by, J. J. Myers Ist Co.

DU. SWAYNE: Respected Friend:—From
the very beneficial effects which I have

received from the use of thy Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack,
that of a common cold, whi"h began to threat*,
en sorrtelhing of a. more serious nature. Being-
recommended to Use the above Syrup. I finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say i: gave me
almost insbmt relief., I have used it frequently,
at d always with thesnitie beneficial effects.' If
others wnuld.use this medicine atthc commence
h ert of their colds ijnd coughs, they Would pre-
vent a disease which ’would be more alarming
t its character, aifd much more oh-iinate in the
cure. 1 F.Lwoofl I>; PtisfcV.

N. W. corner ofArch & Fifth st.-q rhila.
Eighth month, 23, 1839.,
T lie above medicine is for sale by J. J, Myers
Co,, Carlisle.

ifn. j. c. wirr,
BURGEON DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that,

he sets AftificialTecth in the must approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest-decay. ,

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, whirh whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gumsa fine red and refreshes the mouth.

'The tooth, ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction;"ami an, odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.-

,
„

. Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain otln-
cnrruptiible teeth,' which will never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and Well adapted for: chewing,'
which willbe inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. •

, All.persons wishing Dr. ,N. to call at tlieir
'dwellings will please to leave-a line at Ills resi-
dence,:No. 7 Harper’s Row, when lie will punc-
tually attend to every call in.tlie lineofhis pro-
■fessrmT^Fi'bTiTa^Bng^uht-^irecessfal-pratticer
he hopes to give general- satisfaction. , ’•

Carlisle, August 1,1839. ; m
" valuable; property

FOR SALB.
THE subscriber oilers at private sale, onrea-,

snnable.terms, thefollowing real estate, viz:.
/,A- TRACT OF LAND ,
situate in Hopewell tnwnship.Cumberland coun-
ty, 3 miles north of Ncwbiirg, a<l joining lands
of John.Heverlich; "Thomas" Hefflefinger, and
othersi containing-210 acres" of slate" and free-
stone" land, having thereon erected a- gnedtwo
story HO UiSE;
BARN, Spring House, a first rateflga9 liW
Saw Mill, with ari Orchard of OX- fana B jin,
cellent fruitV About"l2o acres aresißßjaftaa
cleared audio"a good, state of cultivation;-am]
the residue covered with good timber. Any
person . wishing.- to view: the premises can be
showhAheiii by appiyingtp; Benjamin Ramp,"
residing thereon. • . ' r • ir; "

";
-

"
Mho, a Tract of WToodlahtl,

adjoining the North-Mountain, containing about
80 acres. This tract will be sold together onn-
lots to suit purchasers. ■

AX»3Q. A TRAOTIOP BAND, j
situate in Mifflin township, about 6 mdes nbfth
nf NewyUle, conlaining:22l acres, having there-
on erected a ifwo storv Eng ‘ •
HOUSE,KITCHEN,SPRING HOUSE,
aud BANK BARN. About 150 acres are clear-
ed, and the balance in good timber- ■ There is
also erected thereon a Tenant, Houseand Black-
smith Shop, with a young Orchard* of. grafted
fruit trees. ’■ i-'V
" For terms, stc. apply tothe subscriber reside
logon the last mentionedtract. --v >

:
,

: WILLIAM RAMP.May 7, 1840 if

NEW ASfjD FASHIONABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs 'his old
customers and the public generally, that he

has, at the solicitation of his friends, re-com-
menced the above mentioned business in'-all its
various branches, in the shop recently,occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. Kennedy, Cnachmaker,
next door to Stevenson Ct Dinkle’s Drug Store,
and a fe w doors north of Col. Fetree’s Hotel.

Having procured several first rate workmen,
he is now prepared to manufacture to order,
and keep constantly on hand, at the most ac-
commodating terms,

' 'Rush and Cane Bottomed .

jU=*J Chairs. Settees & Sociables.
Common Fahey Windsor I)c,
Large Boston Rocking Chairs,

Children's Choirs -of every
rrrnT■lvtaidescription—the whole madeof the
best materials and in the most fashionable style.
Alsu old chairs neatly mended and r» painted.
He will also curry on the business of

soosa fc-eicur paintijtp,
PAPER HANGING &. GILDING.

The subscriber hopes that by his strict atten-
tion to business, togetlicr with his long experi-
ence in theabovc branches,fo ment and
a share of public patronage?'-

C. E. 11., DAVIS.
6niCarlisle, Dec. 19.1839.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stevenson A* Hinkle,

HAV li just rrerived at their store, corner of
High and Pitt streets, opposite Col. Ter*

ice’s hotel, an assortment of

, drups,
_

IVTcdicics, Faints,
Dye bluffs & Vumishes, Their
stock has been selected with-
great care, and is warranted to
be entirely fresh and of the very
best quality.' The store will be under the im*
mediate sjipcrinlcndance of Mr. Dinkle, who
has acquired.a thorough knowledge ofthe duties
of ah apothecary under tne, direction of Mr.
Samuel Elliott of this place, „

Carlisle, August 15, 1839.

New Hardwsur, Grocery
'AND VARIETY STORE.

Til 13 subscriber has just relumed from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more* and is now opening at his store room South
Hast corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitncr, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of ‘ '

HARDWARE. : STONEWARE.
OEDAfItWARE, BRITtfANIA-

WAHE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino JOil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house. ...

•; ..
He has also, and will constantly keep on band,

Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachccs.& Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for the salt? of JON-ES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonablc'iatc" to all to
use this new and.economical light.

Having selected bis goods himself, and mado
his purchases for cash, ho is abio.and.determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will had it to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY DUFFIELD;
Carlisle, July 1), 1840. If

Goughs, Colds § Consumptions.
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster county,*,Pa.,

entirely cured by the use of Dr. Sway ire*s Sytup
of Wild Bherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her side, bark and head, civ
proved appetite, .spitting of blood, no rest at
jiight, £cr. After iising two bottles of Doctor
Syvavne’s Compound Syrup of IVunusVirgintatmnr’Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
by. the time she had used the third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease. which she had been afflicted with tor three
years, ‘There are daHvxertificates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
great efficacy of this invaluable nicdicipe,.,For sale hy J. J. Mykrs & Co.

RICHES NOT Er/ITH,
Those who enjoy health, w mast ceitainly ful

blessed when they compare themselves to tin se
sufferers that have been afflicted fi r years with
various diseases which flic hhiiian family areall
subject to he.troubled .with. Diseases present
themselv es in various fhrms and from various
cirrumstauc.es, whiih iu the rommeon meal,
mav all he cheeked hv the use. I Dr/O. P. Harr
Heir’s. Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspe| sia,l.iv() Coll *

plaints, Pain iu the side, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases,' and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany thitr, .These
Medicines can be taken with pi rfect safety by
the most delicate’ female, as-they are mild in
their operation and pleasant iiTlhtir effects". I

Principal Officefnrthe United Stales, No. 19
North Eighth street, Thilade Iphui. Also f r
sale by J. 3. MYERS & CO.

Tv) DR.SW.AYNE,Philadelphia, —It iswith
sincere pleasure 1 write you these- lipes.—

Having been reduced by a long spell of sirkness
in the lower country., to a' very .critical state of
health I thought 1 foresaw my early dissolution.
I had a constant cough, dml a sense of pain on
my chest which seemed to be.obstiucteei so that
I could tint breathe witli ease. I gut no 'rest atnight, and my constant irritation pre.ehiceel a
high fever at times. la this alarming, slides I
looked for help, and recollecting yoiir advertise-
ment,; I .sent to your agent far two hnlths of
"WilelCherrjl Syi up, aiurhefm e'hsing the-sec-
ond bottle, 1fi'umCmy cnugh.had disappeared,and with it all thosedistressihg.svmptonia. You
are at liberty to ] eddish this, ami I most ear'n-
estly recommenel your Synipof VV.ilei' GliertyBark to sufferers with diseases ofthe lungs, as
an effectual remedy. Respectfully years, f-

... . - Rp.unENßjcnAßDsott.
Pittsburg, Sept.'27, 1859.--
Principal Office, No. 17NurtltEighth street,-Where this invaluable medicine can' always be

obtained; likewise, the above cert’ficate may be
seen, with the signature of a highly.respectable
citizen ofPutsburg.' witnessing the above to he
a rertain fact; Also for sale by J . J.MyeriiieCo.

DYSPEPSIA !J>YSPEPSIA!I '
More proofs of lire efficacy ok Dr. iflarlich’sMedicines,—Mr. Jowas HARTJWAw,;bf Sumney-

|°wn, ra. j entireIvcu red ofthe above disease,'which he was .afflicted ’With fop six years: his*
symptoms were a,senseot distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain In the pit ofthe stomach, nausea, loss ofappetite, giddinessand dimness of sight, extreme debility i flatulen-cy; acrid .eructHtionvsometimes vomiting, andpaihJh.Uierl? ht side, depression of spirits, dis
turhed rest, faintness, and not able topursue hisbusinessrwiihnut causing bis. ipunediate exhaus-
tinh-apd weai mess. - Mr,—Hartmaiiis happy to -state to the public and 13 willing to give any in.formation to the afflicted, respecting the won—

-t'eceived. froHi the use- of Dr.
Havhch sOompmindStrengibening and GermanAperient Pills. - For sale by ' rJ. J:: MYERS 8c CaV.Carlisle.

NEW GOODS.■ TYUST received seine deairiibleGOODS aulta-
-99 blo for tho Boasoh, at tho'storo of

-

-
' A. RICHARDS.

July 30,1840,

DENTISTRY*
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

HASreturned to Carlisle, and will, as here-
tofore, attend to the practice ol Dentistry.

He may be found-at Col. fcerree s hotel* - _
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

theirrtsidenc.es.
_

_ ,ctir. Georgt.D. JPoKtke,
ReferenceA Rev- T/toe. C.

tDr. David ff. Mahon.
- Carlisle. March 12, 1840. ...


